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Management of stormwater 
treatment wetlands

Challenges –
• Vegetation: establishment & survival
• Difficult to directly measure 

performance
• Dated guidelines & manuals

• Uncertainties:

• Links between design, management & 
performance

• Long-term dynamics



Aims of Literature Review

Further understand:
- Factors driving performance
- Indicators of performance
- Foundation for new guidelines

- Update knowledge 
base for practice

- Direct future research



Multiple feedbacks

Vegetation Hydraulics
Bathymetry 
(water depths)

Sensitivity to poor design
divineearth.org

www.nwrc.usgs.gov
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Vegetation Diversity

• Common indicator for ‘healthy’ 
systems

• But in constructed wetlands -
High diversity: not always better 

water treatment
E.g. system dominated by emergent macrophytes may 
remove N more effectively than a more diverse system

• But diversity is important on 
establishment (resilience)



Plant arrangement

- Influences hydraulic efficiency, flow 
paths, contact surface area & extent 
of water treatment

Desirable -
• High cover 
• Consistent placement across width –

bands of vegetation, not patchy or 
fringing

• Relatively high density

plants.ifas.ufl.edu
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Algae & biofilms
 Contribute significantly to 

wetland function (alongside 
plants)

 Maximise plant cover, control 
velocities and maximise 
contact with stormwater  



Supporting healthy vegetation

• Emergent macrophyte growth highly 
sensitive to water level

• Submergence = inefficient gas 
exchange & photosynthesis → 
STRESS

• Wetting & drying important

• Plants cope best with slow (or very 
rapid) water level changes –
‘intermediate’ frequencies never allow 
time for growth strategy optimisation

• Most species prefer < 0.3 m water

Restricted gas 
exchange & 
photosynthesis

Limited leaves emergent 
for photosynthesis

Increasing distance 
to spread biomass 
between substrate 
and atmosphere

Water depth (& velocity) control
critical to plant survival and 

wetland function



Hydraulics – Implications of poor hydraulics

Erosion of topsoil

Poor plant survival & loss

High flow velocity Excessively deep water

Negative feedback 
cycle

= Poorly functioning treatment wetland



Effective wetland bathymetry and hydraulics

- Wide and even inflow distribution across width (not 
channelisation) – consistent features perpendicular to 
flow e.g. vegetation and bars

- Shallow water regime for plant survival (especially during 
establishment)

- Water level variation

- Limited deep water zones (if any) – minimal treatment!

- High degree of contact between stormwater and wetland 
(retention in shallow vegetated zones) = extent of 
processing



Consistent vegetation & 
bathymetry  across width

Uneven (fringing)
vegetation & bathymetry 

across width
• Short-circuit flow paths & 

stagnant zones - inefficient
• Minimal contact & short retention 

time

• Uniform flow distribution & 
consistent retention - efficient

• High contact with vegetation & 
substrate

Effective wetland hydraulics

Careful establishment in first 12 
months & early intervention



Wetland lifespan

 Considered as 20 - 25 years but poorly justified

 Sustained long-term function for nutrient removal reported 
up to 30 years, but sediment and P export can be 
problematic

 Natural wetlands have extremely long lifespans

 Depends strongly on design and first 12 months’ 
operation & maintenance!



Key messages

• Ensure sufficient substrate laid & erosion 
protection

• Plant establishment!

• Water depth generally <0.3 m

• Monitor water levels, compare to design

• Modify inlet or outlet structures if required & 
design to prevent blockages

• Careful design, construction & maintenance

• New wetland guidelines



Conclusions

• Effective systems - high contact between stormwater 
& wetland, wide flow distribution and suitable 
hydrology to support high plant cover

• Good design, construction & maintenance to reach 
water treatment potential and long-term 
performance

savestraddie.com www.u-s-c.orgwww.natlands.org
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Weeds

• Wetlands are susceptible as landscape 
concentration point

• Weeds – opportunistic & flexible growth 
strategy, favoured by disturbance

• Little research on their performance

• Expect some weeds, if kept controlled likely 
to benefit, or at least not disadvantage, 
water treatment performance



Outcomes

• Recommended management actions:
– Define clear performance objectives
– Protocols for plant establishment
– Ensure sufficient substrate laid & erosion protection
– Good design, construction & operational procedures
– Monitor water levels, compare to design
– Modify inlet or outlet structures if required
– Extensive emergent macrophyte zones, with variation across <0.2 – 0.3 m 

(definitely < 0.4 m), bands and high cover
– Bathymetry for wide inflow distribution & hydraulic efficiency

• Decision management framework

• Direct resources for monitoring, maintenance and future 
field-scale research



Bathymetry - microtopography
• Natural wetlands have heterogeneous topography

• Small-scale variation can benefit N removal & plant 
survival – but influence only during low flows

• BUT must design careful to maintain high plant cover and 
avoid short-circuit flow paths

• Can be constructed or develop naturally

• Not enough known to universally recommend

Diversity of biochemical 
conditions –
↑ coupled nitrification-
denitrification

Variable water depths –
Diversity of species and 
plant types co-existing

High points provide refuge 
to help plant establishment, 
survival & regeneration if 
water levels high 

Gaps in canopy
↑ light penetration
↑ algal photosynthesis
↑ oxygenation



How to assess wetland 
performance indirectly?

1. Need clearly defined & realistic performance objectives
2. Measuring performance: large-scale water quality monitoring 

$$$ – need proxy, cost-effective indicators
- Many indicators measure structure, but structure & function 

not always correlated
- Further research directly linking indicators to water treatment 

required
- Promising indicators include:
• Water level variation (logger)
• Dissolved oxygen (in situ probe)
• Plant cover, health and distribution (aerial imagery & ground assessment)
• Vegetation type (as above; e.g. emergent, submerged, free-floating)

[but plant species less useful – composition will change over time]
• Substrate characteristics (Lab or in situ; e.g. TN, organic matter, redox, 

sediment accumulation)



Knowledge gaps

• Data quantifying relationships between 
structural/design parameters and water 
treatment performance 

• Performance data and indicators towards end of 
wetland life (e.g. nominally 25 years)

• Long-term contaminant fate


